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Friday June 5, 2015

Australia’s iconic ‘80s Pop and Rock Icon’s hit
Jupiters Theatre
Back by popular demand, Jupiters Hotel & Casino will host its second instalment of Legends
Live on Saturday November 21.
Get ready to dance, party and reminisce with some of the biggest and best Australian ‘80s
stars as Mark Gable (CHOIRBOYS), Brian Mannix (Uncanny Xmen), Dale Ryder (Boom
Crash Opera) and Scott Carne (Kids in the Kitchen) take to the stage. Joined by Sean Kelly
(Models), Paul Gray (Wa Wa Nee), David Sterry (Real Life) and Ally Fowler (Chantoozies),
the concert promises two hours packed with some of the era’s greatest hits.
Managing Director Geoff Hogg said the star studded line-up showcases the very best in
Australian talent, with eight of the ‘80s chart-topping favourites performing their timeless hits.
“Our audiences really enjoyed the first instalment of Legends Live and we expect to see
increased popularity with this new series as we bring to Jupiters Theatre some of the best
performers our nation has produced,” Geoff Hogg said.
Mark Gable is the front man and founding member of quintessential Australian rock band
and multi-platinum album recipients CHOIRBOYS. The iconic band has entertained crowds
for 30 years and are an essential part of the Australian music scene, having penned one of
Australia’s unofficial anthems ‘Run to Paradise’ and other great rock hits ‘Boys Will Be Boys’,
‘Struggle Town’, and ‘Never Gonna Die’.
The energetic and extroverted Brian Mannix will lead the audience in a set of Australian rock
classics. Brian is renowned as the lead singer of iconic rock band Uncanny X-Men who
produced hits including ‘50 Years’, ‘The Party’, ‘How Do You Get Your Kicks’, and
‘Everybody Wants to Work.’ Post Uncanny X-Men days, Brian has maintained his title as an
‘80s rock icon, entertaining audiences around Australia for the past decade.
Joining Brian is Dale Ryder, former lead singer of pop rock band Boom Crash Opera, who
rose to fame with a self-titled debut album that went Gold, with their second album achieving
double Platinum sales. The band is best-known for singles ‘Onion Skin’, ‘Get Out Of The
House’, ‘Best Thing’ and ‘Dancing In The Storm’. Dale is currently a full-time performer who
continues to captivate rock-lovers around the nation.
Lead singer of Kids in the Kitchen, Scott Carne, will have crowds belting along to his ‘80s
“new wave” sounds that achieved Platinum selling success, including ‘Change in Mood’,
‘Bitter Desire’, ‘Current Stand’ and ‘Something That You Said’. After touring the world and
breaking venue capacity records in Australia with Kids in the Kitchen, Scott has remained a

consistent performer, continuing to light up stages with his amazing voice and energetic
performances.
For more information visit www.jupitersgoldcoast.com.au
Date: Saturday November 21
Time: 8.00pm start (doors open at 7.00pm)
Venue: Jupiters Theatre, Jupiters Hotel & Casino Gold Coast
Price: Tickets are $65 per person. Dinner and Show Packages are available from $85 per
person. Purchase via ticketek.com.au, 132 849 or from the Jupiters Box Office.
Tickets on sale from 9am, Friday June 5.
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